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town in the Isle of Axjtolmc, North 
Lincolnshire, which «ras the pines of 
his birth. The design represents John 
Wesley attired in a gown, with a bible 
in his hand, and punching from a tomb
stone, he haring deiirered a sermon from
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sighing sunshine,for weighing the H. W. Ellsworth, lategiven by the

the aty seal ce and this law, than demand and retries for city par- language of the late Emperor of Russia 
used in an interview with the lecturer ;— 

“ Sir, said the Emperor Nicholas, in a 
memorable dcplomaiic interview between 
him and your speaker, during the recent 
revolutions that struck down Hungary, 
remodeled F ranee, and broke the bonds of 
union between Denmark and her re
volted Duchy, causing nearly every 
monarch to tremble for his throne—“Sir 
I view calmy all this agitation. Rus
sia is untouched, and will not be mingled 
with it. Her hour is not yet some, 
though her destiny cannot be long delay
ed! She will noon be involved in a 
protracted contest, in which England and 
France will be her opponents; those
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prmpnet the contest till 1 worry out my 
mimics. But there is another war loom- 
fig in the distance, a struggle between 
constitutional and unrestricted monarchy 
in which all Europe will stand opposed 
to Russia, while Turkey, her natural 
enemy, with Persia and Asia will be
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third, and still mightier contest is ap
proaching, in-which the world will be 
involved,—a struggle between what 
is called tyranny in any form, and free
dom. Into this struggle your nation
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HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAT 17.

PhUMhad by Order af the Oty OaaatfL

A Law relating to Coal, Calm, 
and Coke awl to Coal Matari 
and Weighers.

(teurfieuef, Hr Map 1W.)
Bsssauraate*'*’"'

See. 1. AD Coal, Calm aad Cota which 
ehall he told from or oat of any veeoel, lighter 
or other craft to the port of Charlottotowa or 
from may wharf, wareboaee, 
yard or other piaoo with» the City ehall be 
sold by wel^t aad aot by moawre .and aay 
person tranopeotiag this elaoee ehall to cab
let to e peealty, set esewdtog forty ehilltoge
^siTs. The City Council ehall from time to 
- - mere It aad proper

7fUnoe.de-----See. ». every person who ohalftoHoiatod ee 
each eoal motor aad weigher before he he 
permitted to set to eeeh, ehell mhe eed toh- 
oertoe to the foHowtog eolh before the Mayor

wiUfoifoWiy-d 
withoet fear or perttolity eimete eti preform 
tho dation of Cool Motor oad Weigher for the 
■ert aad City of Charlottetown, while I hold 
CTtamo in personnes of ekwef the aty 
^■mjLt. eeeh etoe mode red presided, end 
emooedtog to the btot of my toill end ability. 
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City of Charlottetown, the 
day of 

US Mayer or Presiding OeeesUler 
and aay perma who shall negleet er refuse 
humown,er whsahuU net oeenebCerise* 
and weigher without being ee aware, shall h 
felt aad pas hr every sash afoam n soma

Italy against Austria, which _ 
in its favour the majority of the 
tentiaries. lie ended with saving there 
wifi be rovofutioos in Italy were the 
year is ont The minister of Victor 
Emanuel, adds Lo Nord, ntlered his 
prophecy with some show of reason ; the 

Piedmontese army from the 
Crimea is about to enter the Gulf of 
Specie, Austria brings her troops to 
the frontier of Piedmont It is easy to 
foresee I be possibility of a conflict. En
gland will sustain Piedmont France 
also would cordially interfere with the 
object of reconciling the revolution with 
the interests of the Pope. Austria, who 
left Ru*» to combat singly with the 
Allied powers, could not in the case of a 
conflict in Italy, rely upon Russia.

1728.

The Court Journal says tliat the en
trance of the guards into London will 
be made the occasion of the first distri
bution of the new order of valour—“The 
Victoria Crow”—with which it is likely 
her Majesty will, in person, decorate the 
soldier» of those regiments who may 
have been previously declared entitled to 
the honour.

Wbabiuo Flabubl.—Pat it on at 
oece ; winter or summer, nothing better 
can bis worn next the skin than a loose, 
red, woollen, flannel shirt ; “ loose,” for 
it has room to more on the akin, that 
causing a titilatioo which draws the blond

_____ - ;____ surface end keeps it there ; and
her opponents; those I w|Mn ,h,u j, the caw no one can taka a 

nations, so long andso naturally hostile ^ for while a,nBel rul|, „p,
to each other will be smyed in un»on, ltm s„d becomes light, stiff,
•6*ln“ her ■ I hearr Ind impervious. CollTm wool

“And whm.yonrM.jwar, will be the mere| lbwbl llw from the wr-
tult of this great contest l .__1L:|.____ n_«____ I______ 1_____fere, whil ■ woollen flannel conveys it from 

the skin and deposits it in drops on the 
outside of the shirt, from which the or
dinary cotton shirt absorbe it, end by ha 
nearer exposure to the exterior air, it it 
soon dried without injury to the body. 
Haring there properties, red woollen flan- 

in worn by whore even in the mid 
summer of I lie hottest countries. Wear 
a thinner material in summer.—Hall’s 
Journal of Health.

Krasina at a ckbtaih Ann.—A cele
brated dandy srw one etening in com
pany with a young lady, aad observing 
her kirn her favourite poodle, be advanc
ed, and begged the like fovoar, remark
ing that she ought to have ns much cha
rity' for him, w ebe had shown to a dog. 
“ Sir,” mid the belle, “ 1 never kissed

f-ra" *•


